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Daily Chats With
! I

the Housewife NEVTON PaiDi?s,s
A cake
without butter ! .

MONEY
TEETH
TIMESAVESOMETHING SKW IN SA1AJDS.

Did vou ever make a raw carrot
salad? It may Bound strange, but It

la really a moat delectflible dish, with
a delicate flavor and appearance, and
absolutely free from that strong flavor

usually connected with . carrots.
Wash good-size- d carrots, scrape them
thoroughly and be cure they are outte

Decayed teeth and diseased gums wreck
many a man'i stomach.' High price wreck
his pocket book.

Let us do your work and guarantee it to
you, at very reasonable prices. We have
the knowledge, ability and experience.

Open Evenings Lady Assistant
Cor. Main and Webb St. Pendleton, Ore.

dry. Then grate them. The grated
carrot has a dainty feathery consist

delicious layer cake with a filling of
(he plain boiled icing.

MAPie MRii
O-ea- -2 cup of butter and lard,

melted, with 1- cup of brown or
maple sugar, and add the well beat-
en yolks 'of 2 eggs. Sift together 1

cup of flour, l teaspoon cream of tar-
tar, 2 teaspoon soda and
spoon of salt Add alternatively with

cup of milk. Bake in two lay-er- a.

Make a filling and frosting aJ
follows: Boil 1 cup of maple (or
brown) sugar and 2 cup of white
sugar with enough water to dissolve,
until it will form a hard ball In cold
water. Have the whites of the 2 egjrs
beaten to a stiff froth and) sour the
boiling sugar and water slowly over
them, beating all tne time.

ency which Is very pretty. This may
be served in various ways, A. little
of It may be acattered over plain let-

tuce or romalne or escarole or any-

thing of that sort, and ' served, as

done
Her cocoanut cake was
certainly a delicious cake
and not a speck of but-

ter had been used.

Katieused this recipe:
Two-third- s cup Cottolene
2 cup sugar

3 cups Hour
5 level teaspoon hakhiK )d-- f

Quarter teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
Half teaspoon each lemon and va-

nilla. Boiled ironing sprink leU

with cocoanut.
' From R. J. C, Jr.

FREEI Cook Book containing
239 recipes by famous cooks seat
free. Write to The N. K. Fair-ban-k

Company, 111 West Wash-
ington Street, Chicago, 111.

By a man who saw it
Katie went ahead do-

ing a lot of things that
I did not understand.
But finally the batter
was ready. I licked the '
spoon and the batter
flavor gave promise of
a fine ake flavor.

It kept its promise.
When the layers were
done Katie said, " My I

See how light it is." ,
We waited 15 min-

utes for (he cake to cool
before testing its flavor

When we did, Katie's
doubts were removed. ,

usual, with French dressing. r it
may he combined with celery or cel-er- v

and apple, or Just with apple.

(Report No. J)
They told me that

wholesome Cottolene
made delicious cakes.
To make sure, I had
Katie make this cake.
I looked on.

At the start, Katie
was very doubtful. She
aid, "You've got to use

butter for cake." I said,
"No, you haven't. Just
one-thir-d less of Cotto-
lene than you would of
butter. You wait and see."

' I. wanted to show Katie
and I was hoping for
an cake.

Then It Is well to mix It with mayon
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naise. This, however, does not a- -
stroy the feathery aWU-anc- of the stick cakbl

rVAom l t,n n ra i and) 1.4 UD

of butter, add 1- -4 cup of molasses
the cost of transportation is only S3

cents a thousand. The commission's
office here says that all bids for this
lumber have been rejected because

CM KAVI WAW,

TKXK, GLOSS, USand 1 egK well beaten. fSfl together

no money la available to buy it, the
suadrey civil bill having failed. How-
ever, there as money enough to buy

1 cup of Hour. 1 teaspoon or cinna-
mon, 2 teaspoon elbves (powdered).
1- teaspoon ginger, J- -J teaspoon
nutmeg, salt. Add this
mixture and 1- -2 cop or tmiung water
nlteraatAlv And. last Of all. 1 level

FREE MlS.OOO.eO feet, and bids wil IDe call
ed for that amount.

have Yorn hatR! ixhiii.k rm.teaspoon of soda dissolved in 1 aV--'

GKKMANS APPLAtJDOofitoleinie BKAI Tl. .A VKO .WlHl S ltl
TRY THIH!

bleapoon cold water. Beat tnorougn-- .

ly and bake In a moderate oven. . , A47TS Of
If you care for heavy hair, theu.tjOXTXm. 'March 22. The sinking"The Natural Shortening" Doat tft Your1 Ooogb Jiang On.

cough that racks and weakens laAt grocers in '

of convenient dangerous, it undermines yotirTeal Cottolene Is also superior
for frying-- and for all shortening

of three American ships 'a certain to
produce especial satisfaction, said
the Anxelger of Dusseldorf, Germany,
in commenting' upon the destruction
of the City of Memphis, Illinois and

SXlietens wun wamv snu.
with life; has an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderln. e

Just one application doubles
of your hair, besides it rosae-diate- iy

dissolves every particle e

health and thrives on neglect. Re-

lieve it at once with Dr. King's New
Discovery. This soothing balsam
remedy heals the throat, loosens the
phlexti, its antiseptic properties kill
the germ and the cold ks quloki'
hn.k.n ii n Oiildren and arown-U-

Vlgilancis by Tne com-nunta- rf

n- the Herman oanec wasKritlnh fishing- - steamers Red Cap
and craxa.of SI 2 tons. .

carrot. All these, mixtures are deli-

cious.' The carrot gives a delicate
tint or color to the salad, or a deeper
color If more la used. There seems
to be no taste to the carrot, at least
the usual strong- taste Is lacking,
but there Is a pleasing coolness and
freshness about it. And It Is light
enough to toe a good dinner salad.
Moreover this grated carrot may be
combined with various vegetables In
many ways Raw carrots, cut very

fine make a good salad combined
with cold areen peas but the grated
salad has a much more delicate ap-

pearance and flavor.

CTIWKHK AJTD ONlOJf .

Melt I ounces butter in a stewpan.
add 1 or 2 onions finely minced. Stir
till they are a golden brown. Add 1

tablespoon ful of flour, and stir till It
becomes thick, add a pint of water,
1 teaspoon salt and teaspoon pep-

per; cook gently for a quarter-e- f an
hour. Then put In S ounces of grat-
ed cheese and stir well so that it does
not become lumpy. Bring to boiling
point and then pour into a soup tu-

reen In which are already thin siloes
of brfad sprinkled with cheese. Serve
hot.

niOmiATB CAKE
Cream together 1 cups of su-

gar and 1- cup of trotter. Add alow-l- y

the yolks of 1 eggs well beaten,
and gradually and alternately 1 cup
of milk and about 2 1- cups of
Hour with which has been sifted 2

teaspoons of baking powder and 1- -J

teaspoon of salt. Add S squares of
-- a -i-MMntatiL melted, and

dandruff; you cannot have nseev;received today in a dispatch from
Oreek steamer Theodore Pansales heavy, healthy hair tf yen have dan-

druff. This destructive scurf roe.

i.KHMAS AIMTIlAIiTY
rbpokts Burrs HUN ft

lstswjsMsnUon of ttt,OM Tana nroa of
Hratppssuj In BHUan (tsaaael. At.
Issatle Oueaa and Mortis Htm An--

alike find Dr. King's New Discovery
Berlin, says of the triple sinkings:

"It is, good, that American ships
hue been obliaed to learn that the I the hair of its lustre. Its strength aa4 ,pleasant to take as well as enecuvs.

it-- ... - twtijh huBitv in vour medi

North sea by German submarine was
announced by tha admiralty

Among-- the ahlpa destroyed
were the following":

Rrttiah armed atramer Connauxht
of 2(48 tons.

MrttUh armed three-mastr- teasel
of 1300 tons,

British sailing svips Adelaide. Mao-lea- n.

Abaja, Gazelle and Utopia.

German prohibition Is effective and

of ISIS tona.
Norwesrian stoamrrs, Hteeras,

Lars PVrstenaes and The-d-

Thede Fuxelond.
Norwegian Bailing ship Hermes.

its very life, and ir not overcome, it
produces a fevertahnees and ItcMauccine chest for grippe, eroup and. all that there Is no question or aisuncuve

treatment for the United States." of the scalp; the hair roots famiahvbronchial affections. At orugguns,
tee.BaTRI.IN, March M. Destruction

or llfl.SaS tons (row of shipping !

tha Brftlah channel, Atlantic and MTHHMIM-K- PltOTiaBT.

Tell Ciusutitumattn Ijoweat Actual
BMtter Not RiwasauL

wiouivnivtv Mu-e- 31.- - Ten"India" Infcnnatica About Eczema
inmW manufacturers wftose plants

loosen and die; then tne nair xa.ua
out fast.

If your hair has been neglected! am
ia thin, faded, dry. scraggy er toe oily
get a nt bottle of Kaoelteaa
Danderine at any drug store er toile
counter; apply a little as directed
and ten minutes after you will say
this was the toest investment you ever
made.

We sincerely believe, regardless or
everything else advertised, that if
you desire soft, lustrous; beautiful
hair and lots of it no dandruff ao
itching scalp and no more fsJHsse;
hair you must use Knowltoa's Daw

are in southwest Washington, on the
north bank of tne coins, --

tjjnihnl to Congrin inau John--

'FEAR Tl PIATE SHORTAGE

Threatens to 'cripple Food Canning
Industry- -

WASHINGTON, March 21. The
tinplate shortage, threatening to crip-
ple the country's food canning Indus-
try, waa taken up today by govern-
ment agencies with the aim of In-

suring a supply sufficient to keep
all canning plants going.

Eecretaries Kedfield and Houston
urged the wnr and navy departments
tit keep the tinplate industry in mind
in any armnfc-ement-

a they may make
wltn steel manufacturers. At the
same time Daniel Willard. chairman
of the transportation committee of
the national defense council, tele-
graphed to railroad tnffic managers

nratastliir beoaosa the

um sk CONTROIi LsTCS

IS RHCXJVKKY OF UCK

WAtflflNOTON, March 21. Con-

gressman Gordon Lee of the Seventh
Georgia district la confined to his
apartments at a local hotel suffering
from a severe attack of bronchitis.
Dr. Ruffln, who la attending him.
void today that tha 's

condition ia very grave.
Democratic leaders In the house

were deeply concerned over the news
of Mr. le' illneaa. If he should not
recover In time to participate In the
organisation of the bonne when

meets, the lose of hia vote would
Jeapordlte Ue cbanoea er that party
obtaining control.

purchasing agent of the Alaskan en- -
i unmwtnn at Seattle who

i.wt Ml nf Mint a, Russell of

out and strengthen your blood, and
tha annoying" and disfiguring erup-

tion! of tha akin will disappear, and
yoa will soon feel healthy and vig-

orous again. '
S. S. 8. being purely Teg table, ia

entirely free from all "dope" and
drugs; get It at your drug-gir-t

insist upon the genuine. For free,
expert advice, write to our Medical
Department, Swift Specific Co, Mf
Swift Building; Atlanta. Ga

'WaHkinx the akin, rubbing- - salves
and lotions on it, will not cure your
KrTTt. Yon may temporarily relieve
tha constant itching-- , bat If yon want
to gwt at the Mat of tha trouble, yoo
ttut parity your blood.
Infected blood is dangerous, and

wnea tha watery sores and pimple
appear, yon should loeo no time in
piueuilf a bottle of S. 8. S. -

This great remedy, which waa
over fifty years ago, wlU wash

Portland for lS.OM.SOO feet of lum
1 teaspoon vanila extract. Almond

define. If eventually wrty an www rber for the Alaskan rain-oa- a in -
e . duM. .hM Mel was SS

rents a thousand higher than that of
extract might te auoatituieo rar n
vanilla. If preferred. Cover with
plain boiled frosting- - (white) and then
with a final thrn coating of uneweet
eded chocolate. This also make" a

asking them to class tinplate wstau
foodstuffs in any future embarcoeavthe Portland nrm.

They assert that the difference In
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Pendleton May Become Great Packing Center Because Pendleton Meat Healthiest and Best
"THE livestock from which Pemeco Products are de--

rived is raised on bunch grass, wheat and corn, in
this

m

county, under the healthiest grazing conditions known
to the industry.

Hie money we pay to Umatilla county stockmen
flows into Pendleton and eventually reaches your pocket;
book.

"THE Pendleton Meat Company's Pcmeco Products
are carefully selected, prepared in a modern, clean,

concrete abbatoir. Pemeco Products are not subject to
the risk of shipping but are distributed to the public of

Pendleton from the cleanest and the best equipped mar-

kets to be found in the Inland Empire.

"PEMQ" PEATS, LARD, ! and DACOH are PECJDLtETOCJ PRODUCTS

Ask for them! Take no other! Insist on "Pemeco" brand"
Made by the Pendleton Meat Co., and sold by the following modern markets:

Pendleton Cash MarketHie Central MarketEmpire Heat Market
Twlepkoaao 101303 East Coatrt Stnet1 45660T Main Street 106 EMt Alta Straw

Roaa E. Carnrjr. Prea.

L. B. RarrutdelL. Pres. H. P. Whitman. Mfr.
Harvey McPhorson, V-P- r., Mr. Nellie Horton.P. DeYounf, S.-Tr- a. J. H. Loedinf. Sec.Trea.Charles Greulich, Pres.

r


